Easter Opening Times
Good Friday 3rd April
Saturday 4th April
Easter Sunday 5th April
Easter Monday 6th April

Farm Shop

Udder Room Café

Playbarn

Playbarn Café

8am-7pm
8am-7pm
CLOSED
9am-5pm

8am-5pm
9am-5pm
CLOSED
10am-4pm

9am-8pm
9am-7pm
9am-5pm
9am-5pm

9am-7pm
9am-7pm
9am-4pm
9am-4pm

For all enquiries:
Email: info@farringtons.co.uk
Tel: 01761 452266
Farrington's Farm Shop
Farrington Gurney BS39 6UB
www.farringtons.co.uk

Spring

5 Gert things to do with
the family this spring!
1. 	Have fun on our Easter Egg Trail
(Saturday 28th March – Sunday 12th April)

2. 	Enjoy a truly scrumptious Gert Posh
Tea in the Café (£12.95 per person)
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Get a FREE Cuppa
in the Café!

3. 	Tiptoe through the Tulips

(Ready to pick from mid April – end of May)

4.	Race a grass sledge
at Cowtastic Farm Park

5 Gert things
to do this spring!

(Open from Saturday 28th March)

5. 	Take a tractor-trailer ride over
the fields and far away!

(Subject to weather. See our website for
further details: www.farringtons.co.uk)

Farrington’s
Butchery feature

Spring loaded activities

Cowtastic
Family Fun!

for all the family

Gert Easter

Hoppyness!

Open
everyday
from 9am

Come rain or shine, we've got
it covered this spring.
Our Playbarn offers a fun-tastic indoor adventure
for all the family. Featuring slides, cannons,
sky-walks, ride-on tractors and more!
Plus Fun-Family-Food evenings (every Weds to Fri
from 5pm) – great value at £22 for a family of 4.
Ask us about our Cowtastic Birthday Parties too!

An Extra-tastic Adventure!
Cowtastic Farm Park offers adventure whatever the
weather! Educational and traditional games for all the
family. Meet the animals, ride grass sledges, storm a
fort, duck racing and more! Now you can go extra-tastic
for just £1 more per child. So little ones can hop, skip
and jump through both the Farm Park and Playbarn
for as little as £4.50 per child.
Open from 9am every day throughout the holidays.

A visit to Farrington’s this season is guaranteed
to put a spring in your step!
With Gert Posh Teas, Pick Your Own Tulips, Easter Egg Trail, outdoor
fun at Cowtastic Farm Park and so much moo’re, you’ll find everything
for a Gert day out at Farrington’s!
The Farm Shop’s bursting with produce and Easter goodies, along
with oodles of chocolatey delights! Be sure to visit our Deli counter
full of delicious fresh treats to take-away and enjoy at home too.
Finally, we’re also offering a FREE CUPPA to every customer
that walks, cycles or takes the bus to Farrington’s this season
– another great reason to visit Farrington’s this spring!

Cowtastic News
Waddling behind the animals
returning to the Farm Park this
spring are 5 new Indian runner
ducks, 12 Aylesbury ducks and
a lovely white goat, so do come
and visit them and all their
other friends!
Spring’s the perfect time to get
outside for some fresh family fun!
For more ideas, see our
‘5 Gert things to do with
the family this spring’.

Hunting for Easter Treats!
In Farrington’s kitchen, our chefs cook their
socks off to produce over 400 handmade
products all containing the freshest and homegrown produce we can lay our hands on.
From fresh meals, pies, quiches and cakes
to jams and chutneys. All our products are
dressed with our distinctive cow print and have
been made by hand, right here at Farrington’s
HQ. We cook so you don’t have to!
Have you heard about our Fruit
& Veg Saver Card? Costing just
£10, with this gert offer you can
save a whopping 25% on all
fruit and vegetables for the
whole year! Pick up your card
in the Farm Shop today!

Farrington’s Butchery
A cut above!
Jon Thorner’s Farrington’s butchery
stocks the finest locally reared West
Country produce.
New season lamb is a true herald of spring, and British
lamb is acknowledged as some of the best in the world
because our climate and pastures offer the perfect
combination. The flavour develops as the season
progresses, so at this time of year lamb is at its most
delicate. When choosing lamb, look for firm pinkish
meat with creamy white fat.
Lamb is an incredibly versatile meat, and very easy to
cook. Insert sprigs of rosemary and slivers of garlic into
a leg of lamb and gently roast and you have the perfect
Sunday lunch. Marinate chops or steaks in a fresh mint
sauce and pan fry for a delicious midweek meal.
Whether it’s cooking tips or recipes, we’re here to help
so come and see the butchery team today!

A slice of spring on the Deli!
Celebrate the season and indulge in some treats
that will put a spring in your step! Come and see
Chris our Deli Manager and sample a slice of spring.
Try our home-made sausage rolls with asparagus,
wild garlic and goats cheese parcels, and stunning
new cheeses like Truffler and Rainbows Gold!

Our shopping village
– so much more to explore!
Mini Moos

Berry Barn Gifts

Keepers Preloved

The Flower Cabin

Pink Prawn
Fishmongers

Dress Code

Owner Joe stocks a fabulous
selection of fresh whole fish
and fillets. Shell fish, homemade fish cakes and real
taramasalata. Here to help
with recipes and cookery tips.
Pop in and see what we've
caught today!

The new Spring/Summer
collections have arrived at
DRESS CODE! Pastels and
vibrants, muted earth tones,
denim hues and, of course,
perennial black and white.
Real clothes for real women
– together with our exclusive
jewellery range – that's your
new wardrobe sorted!

Pigtails Hair Studio

Batch#5

Mini Moos is the perfect place
for babies, children and new
mums with lots of ideas for
Easter. Beautiful clothes, dolls
and soft toys, wooden toys,
books, games, 'make and
do' and 'let's pretend' toys.
All carefully hand-picked
and totally cute!

Spring brings a time of
renewal and change. Why not
relove that piece of furniture
you're bored of? Or buy from
our selection of beautiful hand
painted preloved furniture.
We stock Autentico, the
best chalk paint available for
furniture,walls and even floors!
The Autentico Versante mix
will give your garden furniture
a new lift too! And it lasts!

Visit Laura and Jade for all
your trimming, curling and
colouring. Available for ladies,
gents and children's cuts.
Appointments not essential
but advised.

We have a host of treats
lined up for you at Berry
Barn this Easter! The loveliest
bags by Earth Squared, local
pamper treats by Somerset
Toiletries and Sapooni plus
new ceramics and lots of fun
accessories to brighten up
your home and garden!

Providing fresh cut flowers
for any occasion. Owner
Amy can create any style
and colour to suit your
budget. We also send flowers
anywhere in the UK using
e-florist. Order before 1pm
for same day delivery.

Batch#5, still, maybe,
the only purely gluten free
scratch bakery in the country
is celebrating its first ever
Easter! Look out for our very
own Batch#5 Gluten Free
Easter hot cross buns, and
with all modesty we think
they are gorgeous! Available
from Farrington’s and all Bath
Bakeries in the region.

